Basic Agenda for Blue Cap Legionnaires
THE AMERICAN LEGION
Department of North Carolina
2019 Legion College
Tentative Schedule
Day 1

Thursday, July 11, 2019
4:00 – 7:00 PM Registration Boardroom

Friday, July 12, 2019
8:00 – 4:00 PM Registration Leadership & Development Cmte Boardroom
8:30 AM Opening of Legion College Carol Barker Crystal Ballroom
9:00 AM – 1:50 PM VA&R James McMinn Dept Service Officer Crystal Ballroom
9:00 – 9:50 AM Duties and Responsibilities Of Post Committees Larry Cline Winston
9:00 - 9:50 AM Duties and Responsibilities Of Post Adjutant Evan Thompson Salem/North
10:00 – 10:50 AM Public Relations Jim Zajc Salem/North
11:00 – 11:50 AM Duties and Responsibilities Of Post Finance Officer Derric Grimes Winston
11:00 – 11:50 AM Post Historical Documentation Bill Richard Salem/North
11:00 – 11:50 AM Internal Affairs Patricia Harris Lexington/Monroe
12:00 – 1:00 PM Lunch
1:00 – 1:50 PM MyLegion.org Nancy Phillips Lexington/Monroe
1:00 – 1:50 PM Resolutions Wayne Peedin Winston
2:00 – 2:50 PM Membership Bob Barker Lexington/Monroe
3:00 – 3:50 PM Revitalization Rora Kellis Lexington/Monroe
3:00 – 3:50 PM Legislative Affairs Charlie Smith Salem/North
3:00 – 3:50 PM SAL Eugene Bellando Crystal Ballroom
6:00 – 10:00 PM Banquet Lexington/Monroe
Day 2, Blue Cap Legionnaire

Saturday, July 13, 2019

8:00 – 10:50 AM  Constitution and By-Laws  Gaither Keener  Lexington/Monroe Liabilities  Department Judge Advocate Governance of the Post

8:00 – 8:50 AM  Legion Riders/Legion Cruisers  Jack Ward/Lee Johnson  Winston Jr Shooting/JROTC  Harry Flynn/

8:00 – 8:50 AM  Oratorical Contest  David Shore  Salem/North

9:00 – 9:50 AM  Sergeants-At-Arms  Drew Lacey  Winston

9:00 – 9:50 AM  Duties and Responsibilities  Michael Ramsey  Salem/North Of Post Chaplain

10:00 – 10:50 AM  Reconnect  Jon Croy  Winston Rora Kellis

10:00 – 10:50 AM  Legion Charities  Patricia Harris  Salem/North NEF/CWF/VSF

11:00 – 11:50 AM  Youth Programs  Terry Boyles/Cary McMasters  Winston Baseball/Scouting  Roy Pressley/Dick Neville Boys State/Student Trooper

11:00 – 11:50 AM  Legion History  Carol Barker  Salem/North

12:00 PM  Group Photo  Bill Richard Historian

12:00 – 1:00 PM  Lunch

1:00 PM  Commander Comments  James D. Moore, Jr  Lexington/Monroe DEC Meeting  Department Commander

Wrap up
Fill out evaluation sheets to receive pin